Worship for the Lord’s Day
* Denotes all may stand if possible

Greetings & Announcements
Refrain: God is good / All the time / All the time / God is good
Prelude – In the Name of the Lord arranged by Marilynn Ham
Prayer for Illumination
Scripture Reading – I Kings 19:1-15a, pew Bible O.T., p. 382
Call to Worship
When we long for the special effects we think life should offer:
it is enough, for us, that God comes in a soft, summer shower.

*Response (here and on screen)
Lord Listen To Your Children Praying by Ken Medema
Lord, listen to Your children praying, Lord, send Your Spirit in this place;
Lord, listen to Your children praying, send us love, send us power, send us grace.
CCLI License #1116973

Passing of the Peace:
Leader: May the peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.
People: And also with you.
PROCLAMATION OF THE WORD
The Word in Music – Living Hope by Phil Wickham

When our hearts are cracked by the drought of doubt:
it is enough, for us, that God opens up the fountains of faith for us.

Scripture Reading – Psalm 42, pew Bible O.T., p. 595-596

When our senses are deadened by the sales pitches of our culture:
it is enough, for us, that God wraps us in the silence of grace.

Sermon – What Are You Doing Here, Elijah?

Dan Smith

The Rev. Brad Walters

*Song of Praise (on back of bulletin and screen) – Let It Rise by William Murphy
*Hymn 482 – Praise Ye the Lord, the Almighty
Prayer of Confession in Response to God’s Grace
God,
we confess that we do not always understand Your ways.
We are easily discouraged when life takes unexpected turns
and our carefully laid plans and dreams come to nothing.
We confess that we are quick to give up when things get difficult,
and quick to question Your presence and Your power.
[Silent Prayer...]

RESPONDING TO GOD’S WORD
Prayers of the People
Presentation of Offerings (If you haven’t already, please pass the Friendship pads.)
Invitation to the Offering
Offertory – Adagio by W. A. Mozart
*Doxology, Hymn #592
*Prayer of Dedication

Forgive us.
Grant us patience to wait for Your good timing.
Open our eyes to recognize Your leading in our lives—
to listen for Your gentle whisper when we least expect it.
And then give us courage to step out in faith and obedience,
trusting in Your leading even when we cannot yet see the outcome.

*Charge and Benediction
*Benediction Response (on screen)
May the Peace of the Lord Christ Go with You by P. Sutcliffe

We praise You for Your faithful love,
and pray that You would make us worthy to bear Your name. Amen.

*Postlude – Festive Voluntary by Henry Purcell

SENDING
*Hymn 345 – Dear Lord and Father of Mankind (verses 1, 3, and 5)

June 23, 2019
Let It Rise
Words and Music
by Holland Davis

Worship Team

Let the glory of the Lord rise among us,
Let the glory of the Lord rise among us;
Let the praises of the King rise among us, let it rise.
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us,
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us;
Let the joy of the King rise among us, let it rise.
Oh, let it rise. Oh, let it rise.

*Congregation and Choir join in:
Let the glory of the Lord rise among us,
Let the glory of the Lord rise among us;
Let the praises of the King rise among us, let it rise.
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us,
Let the songs of the Lord rise among us;
Let the joy of the King rise among us, let it rise.
Oh, let it rise. Oh, let it rise. (REPEAT)
(ENDING:)
Let it rise. . .let it rise. . .let it rise.
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LIVE New Wilmington is hosting its annual “Kids’ Carnival” on Friday, July 5,
from 5 - 8pm on Market Street. Once again, local churches are each being asked to
provide a couple of kid’s carnival games. It’s a great community event, and a lot of
fun to participate! If you would be willing to help be a part of this community
outreach opportunity for our congregation, please contact Rev. Camlin
(revcamlin@gmail.com).

Calendar: Sunday, June 23 – Sunday, June 30
Sunday (June 23)
9am
Men’s Bible Study, downstairs in the Lillian Martin Room
10:30am WORSHIP
Monday (24)
10am
“Morning Story” – Summer Story Time, Church Library (See announcement.)
Tuesday (25)
6:15pm Softball: NWPC vs. Covenant Presbyterian, home game at White Chapel
7pm
AA Meeting, Room 309
Thursday (27)
6:15pm Softball: NWPC vs. West Middlesex, home game at White Chapel
7:30pm Worship Team Rehearsal, Sanctuary
Sunday (June 30)
9am
Men’s Bible Study, downstairs in the Lillian Martin Room
10:20am Church Chums gather at SOG lobby for 30 minutes worship with residents,
and then return to NWPC for remainder of our service here.
10:30am WORSHIP

morning story
SUMMER STORY TIME
@ NEW WILMINGTON PRESBYERIAN CHURCH
MONDAYS@10AM, in the CHURCH LIBRARY
June 17 & 24
July 1, 8, & 15
FOR INFANTS THROUGH 7 YEAR-OLDS
AND THEIR CAREGIVERS

 CONCERTS ON THE GREEN: You are invited to bring your lawn chair and
join the folks at Shenango on the Green (238 S. Market Street) at 7pm on Tuesdays
during the summer. All concerts will be held outside unless inclement weather
chases us inside. Concerts are free and open to the public and are appropriate for all
ages. The concert on June 25th is “Hey Joe with Mike,” musical duo. 
MEMO—Next week, June 30th Greeters:
N.W. Door
S.W. Door
(by Ramp)
(Maple & Market corner)
Frasier Zahniser
Sandy Johnston

N.E. Door
(by Nursery)
Nancy Donatelli

S.E. Door
(by Church Library)
Nathan Hunter

Contact (724) 946-3541 or office@nwpresby.org for more info.

Worship Notes
For June the Mission Committee will focus on missions our Deacons
and the Church are doing locally such as the Dual
Language Class Ministry (Spanish/English) headed by
Michelle Shaffer and Tawnee Hunter, New Castle's City
Rescue Mission in their outreach to homeless men, PB & J,
Westminster College's Food Pantry to assist students in need.
This week the focus is on the Dual Language Ministry.
The Dual Language Ministry is a ministry supported by our Session and the Mission
Committee of our church, and is designed to connect and serve two populations of
the New Wilmington greater community – those who speak Spanish or other
languages desiring to learn English, and native English speakers desiring to learn
Spanish. Initially funded by a grant from Presbytery, the vision of this mission is
related to two of the Synod of the Trinity's secondary ends – nurturing relationships
within the larger church for the purpose of greater witness and fostering
conversation and action for the promotion of social righteousness. With this vision
in mind, two classes were started in the fall of 2018, a class for those who wanted to
learn English and a class to learn Spanish. There was a time in the middle of the
two classes for learners to connect and build their second language by practicing
with each other. The classes began again in January with the addition of a second
class to learn Spanish at the church and a class held at EL Canelo requested by the
owner for some of his employees who wanted to learn English. The classes plan to
continue in the fall of 2019 and will seek to remain faithful and open to God's
calling.
From Emily Wilson: Last summer I participated in the Ocean City Beach Project with
Coalition for Christian Outreach (CCO) as a student. It was a time of self-growth,
enriching my knowledge of the Bible, and undergoing preparation to be an effective
Christian leader. I took a leap of faith going last summer, but honestly words can’t
describe how impactful the eight weeks were to me. I was pleased to be asked to return
to Ocean City as an intern this summer! I am eager to apply what I learned and help the
students have as wonderful of an experience as I had. The prayers and support of this
congregation meant so much to me last year. This summer I need support again.
Prayers and contributions are welcome and greatly appreciated. Contributions can be
made to NWPC with a memo designating CCO. If you have questions or want to
subscribe to my summer blog, please email me at emwilson04@gmail.com. Thank you
for your constant love and support; it means more than you know!

If you are a guest today we pray that God will bless you through your presence
with us. Please sign the pew pad, including contact information, so we may welcome
you. Assistance for worship is available including large print bulletins and
hymnals. We also have personal audio receivers that provide sound amplification.
Childcare: The Nursery for babies and toddlers (infants-age 2) is located through
the side doors of the sanctuary to the left of the pulpit area. “Thanks” to Sue Anne
Fairman and to Marilyn Reeher for staffing our Nursery today. Do you love little
ones? Consider volunteering in the Nursery this summer. (We have a new air
conditioner!) Stop by the Nursery to see which spots are available. Clearances are
needed.
The Children’s Bulletin for two age groups (3 to 6 & 7 to 12) are located in the racks
at each entrance to the church. Also, Summer Worship Bags can be found in the
front pew of the transept.
The flowers today are given In honor of all the senior citizens whose faithful
witness to Christ reminds us all of what is important in life by David & Joan Dawson.
We are grateful to have Rev. Brad Walters sharing God’s Word with us this
morning while Rev. Camlin and his family are away. Our thanks also go to Dan
Smith for sharing his gift of music with us, not only today but with our Worship
Team every Sunday.
Thank you to front door greeter Bob Wushinske who is greeting for the month
of June. We are in need of volunteers to greet at the front door for the summer
months. If you are available or interested, please contact Judy Book at 724-946-3583
or Jwilsonbook@yahoo.com.
Warmest thanks for ALL who contributed to this year’s Vacation Bible School,
ReNew! An army of volunteers designed and hung our banner, made and served
snacks, led games, taught lessons, shepherded kids from one activity to another, or a
myriad of other tasks that built into a vibrant week of growing in faith, friendship
and yes, fun! No task was insignificant and together we hosted 50 kids!
The boys and girls learned about 3 missions that enable the recipients to multiply
the gifts and their effectiveness in ministry. Our mission endeavors spanned:
1) vegetable seedlings and apple trees in Ethiopia, 2) raising fish in Niger, and 3)
eggs and chicks in Malawi. So far we have raised $720 for these mission partners. If
YOU”D like to join this cause, note “VBS MISSION” on your giving envelope.

